Trypanosoma cruzi in the opossum Didelphis marsupialis: a study of the correlations and kinetics of the systemic and scent gland infections in naturally and experimentally infected animals.
The genus Didelphis (Marsupialia, Didelphidae) has the unique capacity of supporting both multiplication cycles of Trypanosoma cruzi simultaneously; besides the intracellular forms, the epimastigotes can be found multiplying and differentiating abundantly in the lumen of the scent glands. The biological significance of the life cycle of T. cruzi within the scent glands of Didelphis marsupialis, as well as its contribution to the epidemiology of the disease, is presently unclear. In order to clarify the mechanisms involved in the colonization of this singular habitat by T. cruzi, as well as to understand its biological role, we have carried out a serological and parasitological follow-up of both natural and experimental infections of young and adult opossums. Although all natural infections were stable and long lasting, no infected scent glands were found, indicating that the stability of the systemic infections does not depend on the presence of flagellates in the scent gland. In 84% of the experimentally infected animals the colonization of the scent glands was preceded by a period of patent parasitemia. Parasitism of the scent glands was essentially permanent and bilateral, and its maintenance was independent of circulating parasites. Moreover, the course of the infection differed depending on the source (scent glands versus axenic culture-derived) of the metacyclic forms. Our results suggest that parasitism of the SG of D. marsupialis is most likely a secondary acquisition, a step toward independence from the insect vector, similarly to what is accepted for Trypanosoma equiperdum.